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This is if —the famous
range with the lower
even that cleans itself!
Automatically No rub*
bmg Ne scrubbing 30-
Inch range also features
eye-level top oven
leaded with features.
J796Y

FREE $24.95 GIFT!
Free set ef Weorever pans with pur-
chase tf any free-stantfmg range.

Less than $6.00
per week after
trade or down

payment.

Variable time
dry control.
Waff Cycle.
Friction Door
Latch and big
lint trap. Coun-
ter high and
deep. DE42OA

$99.
A Great G-E Dryer Buy!-

on GECC Plan!
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I. H. BRUBAKER
350 Strosburg Pike, Lancaster

• For The Form Wife
(Continued from Page 8)

VA cups graham cracker
crumbs

3 tablespoons sugar
6 tablespoons butler or

margarine, mehed
Filling:
Wt. packages (8 ounce pack-

ages) cream cheese
2 eggs
Vz cup sugar
Vz teaspoon vanilla

1 pint soured cieam
1 cup cranberry relish

Combine crumbs and sugar
in medium sized bowl. Stir in
melted butter until thoroughly
blended. Pack mixture firmly
into 9-inch pie pan and press
firmly to bottom and sides.
Bake in 350 degree oven 8
to 10 minutes Cool.

Let cream cheese soften at
room temperature. Beat until
smooth. Add eggs and beat
well. Gradually mix in sugar
and vanilla. Beat until light
and fluffy. Fold in soured
cream. Pour into cooled shell.
Bake at 375 degiees for 30 to
35 minutes oi until center is
firm Cool Just before serving
spoon cranberry relish over
pie.

CRANBERRY ORANGE
SPICE CAKE

Vz cup shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg, beaten
1 cup raisins

Vz cup nut meats
1% cups sifted all puipose

flour
Vi teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Vz teaspoon cloves
1 jar (14 ounces) cranberry

orange relish

Cream shortening and sugar,
add egg Stir in raisins and
nuts. Combine dry ingredients
and sift; add to raisin mix-
ture Stir in cranberry relish.
Bake at 350 degrees for about
1 hour in greased tube pan,
or in 2 greased 8-mch layer
cake pans for about 30 to 40
minutes.
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For the ~ ---y||
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? . . .

By: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Freeze Broilers For Convenience

You can freeze broilers whole, in halve;
or in pieces, but they take less space in tl
fieezer if you cut them into seiving pieo
befoie freezing. Also pieces are moie co
vement to handle than a whole bird.

Wrap pieces of a cut-up bird sepaiate
fiist, then put pieces in convenient si:
packages and freeze. Wrap tightly in
moisture-vaporproof material to pi event t!
meat from diymg out

To save fieezer space, package on
meaty pieces You can cook bony pieci
remove the meat and use at once 01 fiee:
with the concenti ated bioth.

Giblets are best used fresh But if you THOMAS
freeze them, piu ;n a separate
package.

Darkened bones sometimes
develop in young fio/en poul-
try—an effect of fieezing on
the led coloung matter of the
led blood coipuscles in the
bone This darkening detracts
fiom the appeal ance but does
not affect the keeping quality
or flavor of the meat.

calcium and ascorbic acid.
One leason for the calcium de-
ficiency is not enough nur-c.
Too tew vegetables and tiuits
lesult in a deficiency of ascor-
bic acid

Read The Wairanty
When >ou buy an appliance,

read the vananly caiefully
so you will know what iespon-
sibihty the manufactuiei takes
foi lepans and leplacemems.
Buy the pioduct of a mami-
factuiei xepresented by a re-
liable service oigamzation con-
venient foi your use.

Good To Know Anytime
Check the label before buy-

ing a carpet oi lug. The label
will state exact fiber content,
where the carpet was made,
and the manufacturer’s name
Also it may state special
treatments, such as mothproof-
ing. Save all carpet and rug
label for future leference to
patteins numbers or colors—-
you’ll find the information
helpful.

Impulse buying can wreck a
good food budget To protect
your grocery spending against
this pitfall, head for the store
with a shopping list A check
on food store advertisements
will help you plan the list and
menus that will take advantage
of the food specials.

The nutrients most often
lacking in teenage diets are

Frey Cow Named
Gold Medal Dam

J Moweiy Frey and Son of
Lancaster, Pennsylvania have
been notified by Holstein-
Fuesian Association of Amer-
ica, that their Registered Hol-
stein cow, Wightwick Glenaf-
ton Rachel 3290633 (92), has
eained Gold Medal Dam recog-
nition.

The award comes for out-
standing milk pioduction,
pleasing body type, and the
ability to transmit these at-
tributes to her offspring.
‘■Rachel” has been scored an
‘Excellent’ cow in the type
classification program of the
Holstein Association

“Rachel”, now 14 years old,
has 10 official records and a
lifetime production output oJ
150,049 lbs of milk and 6,131
lbs of butterfat.

She has three registered
daughters and one son that
meet or exceed qualification
standards for body type, the
thiee daughters also meet pro-
duction qualification levels.

The daughters are: Fulton-
way Emperor Starlight (82)
with five records averaging
13,324 lbs. of milk and 577 lbs.
of butterfat, Fultonway De
Oimsby Polly (82) with two
recoids aveiaging 15,555 lbs,
of milk and 560 lbs of butter-
fat, her twin sister Fultonv.ay
De Oismby Molly (82), also
with two lecoids a\ei aging
16,136 lbs of milk and 622 lbs.
’of buttei fat, and Fultonvay
lecoids avei aging 19,941 lbs.
of milk and 760 lbs. of butler-
fat

The lecoids of all daughters
are given as a 305 day, 2X
maluie equivalent figmes for
compauson pm poses Theiegis-
teied son is Fultonway School-
maik (85), bom in 1059

• Rachel’s” i ecognition as a
Gold Medal Dam entitles her
name to appear on the Hol-
stein Association’s roster of
“super biood cows” of thfl
'breed.

Parents spend the first part
of a child’s life getting hir# to
walk and talk. The rest of hi3
childhood is spent in getting
him to sit down and shut up.

FARM BUREAU’S
“QUALITY”

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
GASOLINE DIESEL FUEL

FUEL OIL

Grease Petroleum Equipment

Home Heating Plan
Budget Payment Plan
Pump and Tank Contract Program

Complete Petroleum Services

FOR FAST, FRIENDLY DELIVERY CALL

LANCASTER COUNTY FARM BUREAU

FARM
BUREAU

Lancaster - 394-0541
New Holland - 354-2146
Quorryville - 786-2126

“ANYONE MAY BUY FROM FARM BUREAU”

Oil


